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WAR QEPARTMENT, 

OFFICE OF.THE CHIEF SIGNAL OFFICER 

WAS!'llNGTON · 

Decemb~r· 29th, 19~9. 
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[·1 was has:til'y summone·d to n.y not~er's bedside about n w~ek a~o 
because of ,her desp~rate illness and, therefore, did not receive, until 
my return on Saturday,. i..he little tnpe message which you had orepared, 
1•·'-i ch demonstrated beyond a shadow of a. doubt, thnt yo'\.l had ·n0t on}y bro
ken ~he one hundred fifty messa~es nreparea·on the orinting telegraph ac
cording to the method used 1a.st year by the Signal G-:r pa, bu:t; that you 
had :J.lSO re,cons':,ructed tp0 running k~y: \'ThiclT enabled you to t:m~pare mes
S)l<!:eS to ·be ~ent to the Chief Signal Off~cer, to General Churc~ill and to 
myself', ::i 11 of vr!;i ch '.•ere this morning., nut through without mishap, on t'Q.e 
ci:iher r:i.achine. here, using our _key tapes ,.i.ccordini:?; to e~istin~ methods.· . .. 

You have done t' ~reat ·i:rork and your contenti"n of last March 
is sustai.ned. - t!l'.lt the method of .usi.ng the printing telegral'Jh cinher as 
used 1-ast v er by the Si~al Cor-us '\'las deciphe!"o.ble. This is, perhaps, 0 0 

the,-touQ:hest individual cipher '~:ou La-ce.--e-ver :lo.d to tackle. To the :ictor 
belong the S'!')Oils! I o.n uait~ ng General Sg1Jier's retu1·n so that he per• 
sons.lly can convey to you the L·emf'\rks which i:rouJ.d otherwise hnve :to be 

· 'rubber-strimOJed' by a_subordi1ate~ JHe!lce, you vrill understand-the delay 
ir~~i s acknowledgement' of :vour message~ .He is on :eav,e and ;·.rill return 
soon. 

For ~,rour private inf.Or~tion. and not· for nublication, I am .en
closing a co•)y o·r le-t;.t,er. --·~ii ch I .ha~ ·this date -;rritten to Genero.l Church..: 

" ill. I don't '.•rant Colon~l Fabyan·-t'o ·think that Co1·.onel Mauborgne is un
a~nrecirtive 01' i"rr.at:.Riverbn:nl{~~s"~one·; I am '!ofng·to '1Ut this "t-li.·ng 
o'rer if I can. .I ~exp00t so~~ opn.osition· from "fardley but General Church.- · 

) 11'1 is 'o.• biggc:"m.on than some· ·people thinlc' and p17rh"ap~ Major Yardley's' op-
.. position vrill ,not ·amount t.o vt=:.ry·much.. in Ge.nere.l Churchill 1s opinion. I 

feel s~tisfied that the Chief Signal Officer will back me up in this matter; 
'however 

1 
I "o.m Yrell a··:are that.' there are. many slips ··•twixt the cup an'd. the 

lip and am. ~e.kin-g tbe by the .£'.Q_r·elock_ to let you kno\'i vrhat I aid trying to 
slo. ,.. · · 

'• I ~ 

I shouid like, however, to e-et an honest, opinion fi°om you as to 
·the t','O questions which I can't helo but harp on, or· on at J.C'a·st. one· of -
.;~hem, tecau~e you :r.ave already tpld-~e that you are_. unable ·to e;ive ~ny fur
ther cansidere.tion to· this modified form at the present time. · c·olonel 

·Hitt is.satisfied that· at loast one of the t~o methods proposed is ind~oi-
. pherable. - ,.'.'ha~ sO:y you? · . , 

I am enclosing a· cop;r of 'the deciphered tape, 
rne. ·wish:ing.you the cc;mnliments of the sea.son, I-re 

Sine 

..,,.hich you sent to 
"" \ 
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